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THIE RIVER NIGER.
TVhis noble river cati nowv be tr'iced e>.ample Lo the fi euds of inissiotic. Lt

accurately on the inap of Afirica.'liats liecti sitii that iii less tluauî ln ty
ht is onily 19 years siuice it wvas knuownu. years seventeeui expCditiolis %were tf
where the Niger flows into the sea, dertaken to trace this river. ý1a
althoughi t bias beetu kiiovin thousands iindividuzals, illciuding private soldici
of years ago as the miost important sailors, and o1lers wh'lose naines ii
ri'er ln the literi or. It wvaslies a Ilute niot rec,,rded, and ilicling, alt lcaý,
of batiks, fiertile and poptilous,l measur- Ieleven leaders, and ,vveral prosu
ing hetwvepe tivo auîd three thotusatd higli raik hve sacrificed t eu, livC.s
miles in length. Along these batiks iii the undertaking. Stili it conitinutes,
are to, be fund trovded cities, xw.holiy 1a diffhcuulty to rcach 'the <tenutre (il
given to idolatry. Not very îuumch is Alrica, entering the river luy ally ol
kilown of*the inhabitants of' Central il its ouuths. Mr. Jamilieson f ier
Africa, excep>fwliat hias becut -ascer-! pool, oU whomi yeni have hecil told, anudj
taitied by the travellers that have yen.- to wvhoni the~ Warrec belungs, liab;
tured to latunch tip the river, or hy beeui more successîi than auuy other,
those who have tried the still more ini attempting (o ascend the Nigler.1
terrible passage from the north throtigh S ye.ars ago a govertument exp.cditionl
the interminable desert of Sahara. "'as appointed te nt1tempt the Jiaviga..

l'le diffictilties ivhichi travellers tieu ni this river, huit it ended iii a lear.
have fiîced lii discovering the course; fui loss oflJie. 1l or 12 years pi-e.
and termination Orthis river, faLr exceed v'î0us te that tnie. a Commuiercial expe-
what yoti cati possibly conceive. Their dition fi-oun Liverpool, fiiurniIlued %vith;
courage and perseverance are a good twho, steamners, anud ,uppllied %vith inuetij


